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July 6, 2016
Sufi Service Committee of Boston
84 Pembroke St.
Boston, MA 02118
To Whom It May Concern,
On behalf of the children, families and individuals that we serve, I would like to thank the Sufi
Service Committee of Boston for their recent donation of Au Bon Pain pastries valued at $240.
We truly appreciate your support. This donation makes an immediate difference in the lives of
those we serve. Thank you!
We recognize and value the vital role that your generosity plays in allowing us to continue
serving the community. East End House supports more than 5,000 children, youth, adults and
seniors with a continuum of need-responsive programs and services that nurture families and
draw together a vibrant community. The agency currently offers affordable, nationally accredited
childcare and afterschool care, emergency food assistance, senior support services, community
outreach programs and health and wellness classes. The Emergency Food Program continues to
expand, serving even more Cambridge community members. East End House continues to work
to provide more fresh produce and nutritious foods to families and individuals who utilize the
food pantry.
East End House has served the residents of Cambridge and surrounding communities for 140
years, providing a wide range of programs and services to a diverse population to strengthen
family and community. With your help, we will continue to improve upon existing programs and
launch new programs that reflect the needs of our ever-evolving community.
Your gift is 100% tax-deductible and in accordance with IRS regulations, no goods or services
were provided to you in consideration for your donation. Thank you again for making a
difference at East End House!
Warm Regards,

Michael J. Delia
President and Chief Executive Officer
105 Spring Street
Cambridge, MA 02141
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